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:BOARDOPAGRICIMTUR FOR LOWMUWANADA.
Montreal, l2th June, 1863.

PRESENT:

Ilon. L. V. Sicotte, President ;.Major E. Camp-
bell, Vice-President; Hou. U. Archambault, 0.
E. Casgrain, Esq., J. C. Tachié, Esq.

The Presidont takes bis seat, and after some
explanations svithi Messrs. B. Chamberlin, and
R. Buliner, repreentîng the Board of Arts and
Manufactures, relative to the Provincial Exposi-
tion to be beld in Montreal next September, the
following resolutionswere unanimously adopted:

Resolved :-That the Board of Arts and Man-
ufactures place the Industrial Palace and the
grounds attached to it, at the disposai of the
Council of the Agricultural Association and the
Board of Agriculture.

That during the ne.cessary tume, the saidl
building and its dependencies, shall be under
the control of the Committee named to admin-
ister the affairs relative to the Exhibition.

Resolved -:-Tba-t ail the receipts from entries
and other sources of revenue of the Exhibition
be laid in the bonds of the Secretary Treasurer
of the Board of Agriculture to meet the expen-
,diture of the Exhibition.

Resolved :-That a Committee, having the
direction and administration of the Exhibition,
be authorized to prepare ail necessary instruc-
tion for the Local Committee and for the guid-
ance of the said Committee.

Resolved :-tbat the direction and adminis-
tration of everytbing concerning the Exhi-
bition of Lower Canada bc let and confided to
a Committee- zomposed of the following gentle-
mien; namely:

B. Ohamnberlin, Esq., President Board of Arts
and Manufactures; U. Bulmer, Esq., Vice-Presi-
dent; Bon. L. V. Sicotte, Pres. Board of Agri-
culture; Major E. Campbell, Vice-President,
and Hon. U. Arcbambault.

Resolve:-Tbat His Excellency the Gover-
nor General be invited to honor with his pre-
sence the Provincial Exhibition to be held in
3lontreal next Septeniber.

And the meeting adjourned.
By Order,

Gnouon; LEMEt Secrelary, B. A1. L. C.

THE MONTREAL PROVINCIAL 'PXHBITON.
Active preparations are now beingr made to

secure the greatest possible succeas to the coni-
ing Provincial Exhibition -Agriculturists of
both sections of the province are busily engaged,
in getting their choice stock in fit condition,
and matiufacturtirs are getting up saxuples of
evcry article 'which can compete in the indus-
trial departmnent. The close proximity of King-
ston, where the Upper Canada Exhibition is to
be held this year, the iveek following, will no
doubt prove a fit occasion for exhibitors of the
other section to come ia the field and compete
with Lower Canada for the very numerous andi
high premiums offered in our prize list. Far-
mers ivili find in Montreal a ready mnarket for
iniproved stock: and we shoulti advise Mr. Stone
fromn Guelph, Mr. John Snell froin Edmonton,
with some of their friends to favor us with their
presence. Every acommodation will be fornish-
ed, in the best style; and $12,000 are offered la
premiums, so as to meet the wishcs of* the 'Up-
per Canada breeders. The Montreal e xhibition
prize list is that of Toronto last yeur, witb the
saine classes, sections, ajid sanie amount of pre-
miums.

We have every reason to believo that a
larghý attendance will be secured not only froia
Lower but from Upper Canada. Arrangements
are being mnade wîith railway and steamboat
COMpanies. The presence of his Excellency, the
Governor General, is expected, and the city of
Montreal is prepared to do its utmost 50 as to
give foul satisfaction to the numerous visitors
whose attendance is expected on the exhibition
days. The Industrial Palace is now bcbng pre-
pared for the occasion, and the show grounds
are rcceiving due attention.

We should therefore advise ail intending
exhibitors to get ready in the shorteat possible
time, and to niake their cntries at once.

WVe 'vill publish a catalogue as complete a-,
circunistances -iill permit, and a great deal
or trouble will bic avoided by going Io work at
once and giving us those entries wîhich carn
be now made.

9fftria't p
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EDITORIÂL DE~PÂRTM~ENT.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Since our lnst Issue we have had the honor

ofhbeing returned i, nember of the provincial
Parlitinent, by the Oounty of Richelieu, witb a
majority of 213 votes. Thîis resuit is certainly
most satisthctory to a pupil of the Royal Agri-
cultural College of Oirencester and of the
Imperial Agricultural School of Grignon, whio
had bis diploma as his only titlo to the confi-
dence of the electors; and [t gous far to prove
that agriculttural education, ' vbn tboroughly
possessed, is the mast ready means, in Canada,
of taking a prominent stand in our cammunity.
How is it that the agricultural interests of this
country are represented iii parliament by s0
small a number of agriculturists? For the very
simple reason that farmers bave flot the occa-
sion of acquiring agricultural Icnowledge in the
schools now open to tbeir education. Tbey are
condenined forever ta inferiority if tbey do flot
stand out boldly and ask for themselves, frein
aur rgpresentatives, that education wbich is so
lavishly spread tbrough 4be land in favour of
every professional pursuit. It is high time
that fairmers' sons shouid bave their share of
public patronage, ta acquire that agricultural
knowvledge which, alone ean place tbem on an
equal footing with the more favoured classes
of our community. We must have our agricul-
tural colleges as weil as our univerfities ; and it
is bigh tinie that public opinion sbouldn be
directedl on this very important question. V-e
iif make it a duty ta bring it up in parliament,

so as to put an end to an injustice wich bears
80 intenseiy on our agricultural intereats.

FRuI TREE.
In calling the attention of the publie to he

importance of setting out fruit trees, I wouid
urge pot only the pleasure of eating the fruit
ànd the profit of ils production, but the more
important considezation of thc good moral
influence it tends to secure in the town, village
or neigbborhond.

Young people of botb sexes are universally
fond of fruit; and tvbeh it is ripe and is used in
proper quantities, it is conducive to bealth.

But bow s *hall they enjoy this luxury lau'-
f ully unlesa there are frnit trees on the preni-
ises where tbey live ? Few families wbo lire
in villages are in sueh circunistances that, tbey
can afford to purchase a good supply of tbe
various kinds of fruit that migit be raised on
a smàll piece of ground. Many persans, wben
tbey build a bouse, surrouind it with forest, trees
instead of fruit trees. This teste for foreat
trees around one!s bouse, fia doubt, arises
mostly fromn a'desire to be in the fashion. But
should the desire to failow the fashion or teste
of athers deprive our families of one ofithe best
priviieges tbat can be enjoyed ?

Wlien I see a bouse shnded ail around witb
ferest tree', instead of fruit trees, my flrst
thouigbt is, that the inmates care little about
good ripe fruit. Is that the case? Most assu-
redly it is not, for those wbo are thus situated
are generally more anxions ta get fruit than
those ivho have it round tbeir hiomes. I bave

noticed that wlin there is no fruit on tho pre--
muises %vlbere a family live, tîte ehildren are ia
many instances very much Inclineci to obtain
it, if it is grawing in the neilbborliond. Chl-
dren liav e so great a desire ta, geL fruit to cat,
that, in many cases, although they have been
cautioned against takcing what does not belang
ta them, they will, wlien tbey tbink no one is
fid sigbtl belp themeselves to wvhat. tbey want.

The habit is soon acquired of taking ivhat,
does not belong ta them, and by a littIe prac-
tice, which ivili naturaily fLollow, they soon
consider that it is a smal atiair, or ne crime et
ail ta take fruit; and in this way, those who
by care and proper attention ta the raising of
fruit have obtained a supply of good quality,
are deprived af iL by the families wbo have
paid no attention ta its culture.

But this is not the worst part af the result of
not baving fruit on the premises ivhere a fami-
iy oi cbildren live. They wba are in tbe habit
af purloining smail things, in many cases con-
tract a habit wbich lasts tbrouigh lueé; and fia
persan, young or aid, eau long continue to
take what does not belong ta theni withont
beiiüg disgraced, as a loss of ieputation natu-
rally follows. If tbey remove from the place
wbere tbey were broughit up, their neighbors
may visit the place from wbicb they removed
and inquire wbat their reputation was, and are
informed wbat character they sustain\ed wben
young. There ivill thus remann a distruet, in
mnany cases, tbrongb lufe. A great portion of
those who are, and bave been canflned in aur
States' Prisons, cen trace their daunfall ta the
practice ot Laking fruit and otlier small tbings
in the days oftheir yauth, and will inform those
who intîuîre, that if they had been furnished
witb) those thîngs et home, they would not bave
obtained tlien unlawfully.

CHURMING.
Cream from fresh cows shauld be in such

a condition and at such a temperature that the
butter will came in 30 minutes. In autumu,
it will ret4uire an heur. If the butter cames
quickly, it is not s0 goad, nor in ful quantity.
If cburned toa long, iL is injured. The teme-
perature of the creani sbauld be 62 0 ta 650I,
regulated by a thermometer. Guessing wil
not do. Do flot pour bot or cold ivater into
the creani, to temper it: but, if there is fia ther-
mometer chura ta bc bad, put tbe cream in a
lin peul and set iL in warm or cold water, as
the case may require; or set a tin pail, witb
bot or cold water, into the cream. Cold is
mobt readily imparted by the latter mode, and
beat by the former, because cold descends, and
beat riscs. Butter is delayed in coming, in
cold weatber, by four causes, namely: kceping
tbe milk sa eoid that the creami does not saur;
ndxing saur and siveýt cream ; mixing cream
from aid and new cows; and tau low a lem-
perature for the creani. Sometimes the gran-
ules af butter ivill nat 1 gatbes'-in which case
a lump ai butter tbroivn into the cburn ivill formn
a nucleus, around which the butter will soon cal-
leet in masses.

260
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BEAI
Rend eontinually, only reserving such timo

for relaxation, and the dutios of life as your
situation may require. Don't sit with jour
bands folded and anoutis open) doiuig uothing;
these are minutes iwhlch you are -wasting-
minutes niako hours-hoire miske days and
weeke and ail combined are swiftly flying te-
ivard eternity. Thon rend 1-rend everything
and anything, except, low and traeby subjects:
thoere je no branch of art or science or of liter-
ature fr002 which, properly perused yen xnay
flot ge t somo val uablo information. Tie dilfer-
ence betiween the render and the sluggnrd, who
site in the rocking chair asieep) of an evening,
le as great, as the contrast between a feel and
a sensible person; the former goos about tho
world, seest hear9, thinks and digests the re-
suits of lais observations during his travels; ho
will presently give thoso reflections toi the
world ia a new and interesting shape and thus
enake other rendors. But the sluggard is a
'aseless character and nlot wvorth the ink to, des-
cribe him. Rend an almanac if yen cannot
get a paper; and ho must bo peor indeed, as
the bard singeth, who cannot afford a subscrip-
tien te somae journal in. this age of the worid.
At ail events Icave ne means untried te cuIts-
vate and improve the spare heurs which yeu
will have during the winter menthe. If jeu
amoke, rend 1-if you are wvaiting seniewhere
on business, take eut your paper and peruse lis
columas; jeu will seon find the advantages of
tho practice. Wo have e. gront reputatiers as a
reading nation ; a paragrapli went the rounds
of the press soei re ago, which ivas intend-
:ed fora jokie, butît wns in realitya compliment;
it said, that if n traveller abroad went into a
room where there wvas a numbor cd Amnericans,
ho would be sure te, see two-thirds ef theni
reading newspapers. Se ho wiIl. Go into the
theatre, or the concert roomn, and yen will find
a large portion of the audience beguiling thei
tedieus haif heur previons te, the commence-
mient of the festivities, 'with a magazine or
paper. This is te their xnordl advencenient,
and benefit, always suppesing -the mental food
te bc of n wholesome nature ; and the futuze
?f' nny people wvho are renders and thinkers le
Just as certain te be glorieus as it is an estnb-
Ilshed fact that avater flaîde its level. Intel-
lects find their level; they find themi in one
way or anether-in the newspaper, through the
magazine, or in the beuvier essaye avhich re-
quiro patient toil and thought te eliminate and
elaberate. Thon rend 1 continue te porase
,every scrap, of information within your reach :
there je gold everywhere. Onlifornia bas net
the enly gold mines in the country; there are
solid nuggets laid up on the shelves ef the Il-
brary which ail the woalth eof the ladies le
porerless through itsef te produce; there are
stores eof information of every kind under the
sun within your reach, that cannot perish.
Time shali overwhelm, all things .and render
mines uselese, genis of ne value. *The thief
may in an heur destroy the labor eof a life-
time inacncumulating a fortune, but ne power,
short eof a divine ene, can wreet thtiches of a
well-stored mind from its.possesser. Again we
.say-read 1

TEE AGRIQUUBAL COMMEE.
A Lotter te Gev. Cobumn and the Leguelaturo Eloct.

GENT'LUSSe-lt is nlatter et Congratulation
that amid the pressing %var duties develved
%lposa Cengrese at is laet session, time was
f'onnd te muature and ennet se niany mensures
et' public utility in thc intereet of pence. Anaong
these bat the net te provide for agricultural and
scientific educatien in the several States et the
Union. J3y this aet, a grant ef' public lande,
equal te thirty thousand acres for ettch member
eor Congrese undor the new apportionnient, is
made te oeach State whidh, shaîl accept it avitis
the annexed conditions, within twe years from,
the date of the President's signature, July 2d,
1862. To secuire the bonefits of Suis appropria-
tien, action muet bc talion by the begislature.
As the tiane for tîte meeting et' this body
approaches, it le perbape welI that the esabjeet
ho breugît te the attention eof the people and
their representatives.

Value of the Appropriation.
'Under the new apportienmnn we have seven

niembers ef Congres?,-five Representatives
and two, Senators,-which give, as our portion
of this munificent grant, twvo hundred and ton
thousand acres. The nominal value eof those
lande is $1,26 per acre, or $262,500 la the
aggregate. Supposing the whole te ho worth
but ono dollar per acre, we have the eum eof
$210,000, ton per cent. eof ahich may ho ex-
pended for building sites and exporimeatal.
farms. Tho remainder is te ho funded ia the
sectireet, manner; the intereet. only te ho nsed
for the support eof the college or colteges, whidh
may bo put in operation.

Allewing for any centingencies which may
arise, if we may ostimate the entire fad at
$z09,OOO, and deduet ton per cent. for sites and
fnrans,we have $180,000 te ho invested. Suppose
this te yield an interet ef five per cent.,
the mainimum contemplated by the nct, we shalh
have an annual inceme ef $9,000 with whicls
te conduot the eperatiens eft' he college.

The Grand parpese.
The leading laurpese fer whidh this appropri-

ation ile made, is declared te huI "te teach sudh
branches eof learning as are relnted te agricul-
ture and the mechanie arts,-" without exclu-
ding ether scientifie and classical studios, and
including mulitary tactics.Y The clause pro-*
vidîng that the course eof instruction shall net
be litnited te agricultural. and mecheanical
studios is a very wise ene. TIns reetricted, it
would Èxe failed toecdnfer upen the commu-
nity the full benefits et' which it is capable.-
On the basis now previded,-in the pecuninry
fund, and ln the liboral course et study which
mny ho adopted,-ve may bauid up an institu-
tien et which the State mny ho prend, and inthc.
benefits ot which lier pooreet sons may rejoice.

The Normal Moement.
The branches to bo taugh t ia the agricultumal

collage will include those required ia our normal
seoole ; and the dlase ef young men mnst likely
to resort te the one,are precisely those avho aeed,
the advszntages et the other. Our intelligent
and avell-edncated frmers, at leaet during thse
years etf theïr younger manheod, make soie of
the most reliable and efficient tenchere cf our
,vinter schools. And even te those who avould
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flot bo interestcd ia matters of practical teach-
ing, thc study of didactis,-thc science and art
of teaching,-would bcocf incalculable vaiuc.
It is quite as truc of menin l othier walks of life,
-in farming and the trades,-tlîat thcy IlknoNw
more than tlîey can tell." I'm not speakisng of
that ether clasa ivho can tell a great cicai more
than thcy know 1 The power to make clear anid
intelligible statements,-to present any subject
in snch a way that a child cau understand it, is
an attainmcnt as valuable as it is rare. There
in gecd rcnson, then, in this general considera-
tien, and botter renson ln our pressing need of
a Stato Normal Sohool, that the course of in-
struction in the proposcd agriculturai college
sball include a departuient of didacties.

Instruction in military tactics.-requircd by
the act,-wii flot bc amiss ; cspecially if iliere
shall be included in Uhc stud>' thc science cf
turaing swords iLo plcwsliares and spears into
pruning bocks -a science peculiarly lippropriate
te an agricuitural course.

The Cost te the State.
It was probably a wvell considered feature cf

thc act, that no Piart cf the appropriation eau
bc used for the erection cf buildings for Uic
proposed college. In the establishment cf in-
stitutions cf learning, Lucre have been toc, nany
examples cf irnprovident expenditures for mere
externals, leaving but littie menus for Uhc
weighter mattersappertaining tliereto. To guard
against danger from this course, the act pro-
vides wiscly, if net converncnf!y, tliat the State
shall incur the expense cf erecting or other..
wise securing the necessary buildings. This
wili probabip be urgcd as an objection te
accepting the grant. A wiEc policy, however,
-will nlot long iveigli the expenditure cf a few
thousand dollars for Llis purpose against the
magnificent donaticn thus plnced within our
reacli. If the tate should hiesitate, in tiiese Limes
of pressure, to maice the nccssary appropriation
for the erection of new buildings, thore are other
xnethods stili open te us. 0f the literary> in-
stitutions now in operation, there are several
which would be'vcery ready to offer thc use cf
their buildings for this purpose.

IL is earnestly hoîîed Llîat Uhc Legisiature will
deliberate wiscly, and decide flrmly te pursue
sucb a course as ivili serure the higliest advan-
tages cf the contemplated measure, without
regard te local feeling or sectional or institu-
tional interests.

The war is not for always. Pence wit.h her
nobler pursuits will reiturn te us; wc shall necil
the best possible agencies te develop our
rescurces and to retiiin our people te the lai'-
gest intelligence and truiest patriotieni, and wc
sbould bail witb pleasure the pîrosplect and the
promise cf ncw facilities by whichi the miasses
of our population may îdcquire thc scientifie
and practical education se essential te our
highest progress as a great people.

Net doubtiug that the inceming State Govera-
ment, like that which is about te retire, wil
cherish the educational interests cf the State,
.and add te their efficiency as much as in them
lies, I ami, gentlemen,

Yours very rcspectfülly,
Enw. P. WESTON,

Superintendent of &hools.

The Shrews are among the lest kncwa as
well astlî smallest cf any mamnials that inha-
bit ou ields and cultivated lruids, spending
tîzeir life almcst wbolly conccaicd bcneath the

isurface cf the ground, ccming forth onl>' at
night in searchcf their inscct pre>'. Il te form
cf their molar tecth, and in the gencral quality
cf tîteir food, tho>' resemble the bats; but in
habits are aecessarily widcly différent. The
sirtiws arc strictly nocturnal, pursuing tlicir

avoctions in the night; and boing insectivor.

clous appetite, destro>' large nunibers cf inseots
nnd wvorms and grubs, that prey upon our croni
conscqucntly wc muust rank thcmn anlong the
truc frîcnds cf Uic agriculturist. In their
latred cf the destructive field mice, farmcrs

joften fail to distinguish bctween those depre-
dators upon. tlieir preduets and these inoff'en-
sive, useful littie animnais, which net a Uitie

jresenibie thepxice in their ferai. The>' may be
readil>' distinguishcd, bowcver, by the mcst
carclcss ebservers, by their eiongated heads
and pointed noses ; the absence (gonerally) of
visiblc external cars, these membera beingvery
short. and cencealcd in the fur ; and their short-
er, thicker, and finer fur; but more especially

1by their Leeth, wbich are as different as the
food tlîey live upen. The micc arc furnished
%vith two long, strong incisive teethi in the front
cf cccli jaw, fittcd for gnawing bard sub-
stances, wlîile the remaining tccth are adapted
te grinding. The slirews have Uic incisive tecth
smail, anîd net consîuiceus like those cf the
mice, and the others art, sharp-pointed and
fit.tcd better fer cutting and crushing soft
food.

Tue shrcws are net very numerous, though
cf several species, sonie cf whiclî are the least
in size cf ail maninials ; and ail being quite
sinaîl, witlî their nocturnal habits, we ned net
wonder tiey are se ittie known. La New Eng-
land ive have some seven ci' ciglit speuzies, but
enly threc or four are at ail cemmon. These
are the Brond-nosed Sbrew (Sorex plalyrhinus)
vcry minute, weîghing about 40 grains, ,with a
tail about tic length cf the body; the Cooper's
Shreiv (S. Cooperi), nearly as small as the pre-
ceding;teFrteSrw (S. Fersteri), larger
witlî a bcdy' nearly thrce inches in lengtb, and
tie tail one and two-thirds more; the Mole
Shrew, er Sbort-tailed Shrew (Blarina talpoi-
des), wvhich is cur largest and mcst cemmon
species, and several others so rare they need
notbe mentioned.

The Moles are insectivoreus, like the sbrews,
but live morecin the ground, fecding upcn earth-
worms and man>' kiuds cf inscts that fall into,
or coileot in tlîcir buriows for shelter. Tbey
are much larger than our shrcws, and quite
difféently bult, bcing admirabl>' adaptcd for
their burrowing habits, and are so well known
Lhey nced net be particularl>' described. We
have but Lwe species, both cf which are cern-
mou; they are the Shrew Miole (Scalorps aqua-
ticus), and the Star-ncsed Mole (Condylura
cri.stata). The moles are semetimes cemplain-
cd cf for burrowing lu gardens and other cul--
Livated greunds, tbereby disturting tender
plants by partially uprooting them; but let it
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ho remembered thut at the same time they also
destroy mauy destructive insecte. Tbey are also
unjustly cliargcd with entcring potato bille and
cating the tubers, it being the common uieadowv
mouse (./Irvicola riparia) that doce this, aud not
the moles, whicil bave no relieli for sucli food.

Theso mice often do inucli miscliief in mow-
ing lands by burrowlng and cutting off tho
grass-whichi misdemeanor le aise often char-
ged upon, the wlielly inoffensive mnoles.

TI{OUGTHB ONl ECONOMY.
It is thouglit by many that unnecessary ex-

penditures are beneticiat in causiug the circu-
lation of capital, juet as thougli the circu-
lation of capital without the production of
economization of real value, could be univer-
sally productive of thie ete.ments of wealtb.

Noîv, a littie reflection on some of the prin-
ciples involved in the science of political eco-
nomy shows the fallacy of sucli reasoning.
It is, indeed, truc, that sucli expenditures do
often tend to enandi certain individuals, but
they juet as surely tend to impoverish others.
Take,' for illustration, the article of tobacco,
front the importation of which the Britishi gov-
crament alone derives an annual revenue of
$28,000,000 1 Now, it is adiiuitted by ail tint
tobacco, as generally used, is of' no benefit to
the consumer, indeed its uses are fan overbal-
anccd by its abuses; but overlooking this facte
we sec that, u ulike food, it doca not stnengthen
aud nounisi thc physical systcmn; neither, like
clotbing, doues iL shelter our bodies fnom the
inclcmecy of tic wveather, nor like fiowers,
pictunes and otber ornaments of similar na-
ture, doues it tend to reflue aud clevate the
mind sud develop those spiritual qualities
whicli distixiguish the soul of man fnom the in-
stinctive mind cf the brute. Ia short, it
does the consumer no good whatever: aud is,
in rcality, a capital of the most unproductive
kind; while food, clothing, &c., are productive
capital, wliatever benefit may be derived froni
zheir use.

Suppose an agnicultuniet in Amenica raisei
a quantity of tobacco ; it tien goe tirougi
the bands of tie tobaecouists aud one or
more mendiants, ecd adding te tie pecuuiary
-not tie intrinsie-value of the weed, by wbich
addition of value esci gets psy for time 1 labon,&c., ivhich hie expends ou it. Tic tohacco is
tien exported, and the net profits, arisiug fromn
iLs culture, and fnom tic Lime, labor, &c., expen-
dcd on iL by Lhe tobacconiet sud niencliaut,
being se mach real gain to the capital of' tie
country. AUL tite aud. labor bclow tic net
profits, canuot be neckoned as a clear gain, as
tbey miglit have been applied with equal ad-
vantage in soute otier departuient, and are, in
reality, s0 muci capital expended in its produc-
tion. The cost of transportation, again, in-
creases tic price of toliacco, sud then Lte duties
imposcd by the govenment, whcnc it is ira-
ported, raises the pnice still higier, aud then,
before rcachiug the consumer, the merchants,
-through who3e bands iL goca, put on Lie Ilfin-
isbiag touci." Tiat part of tic pnice which
fora tie net profits of thc Eunopean merciaut
is flot lest te tie country wierc tie tobacco le

cousumed, altiougi it i.% Lo to, Lic consumer.
Neitier dues thc country loe the duties col-
lecteti from it as an importe for goveruuiput
muet impose taxes of some klnd, for its sup-
port; but tic consumer paye more than is
siare of goveruimeut expenses, providcd lie
consumes othen taxable importations equally
witli the noacousunien of tobacco. Tic otier
portion of tic cost, howevcr, is a dead bos
boti tu tic consumer Iihiseîf aud tic country
wbero iL le consumcd, thc tobacco being no
real equivalcut for the money thus expended.
Not only te tic consumer aud the country
wicrc Lbey are consumcd, are ail kinde of n-
productive capital a dead loec, but also to the
world-for tic Lime, labor atîd capital expen-
dcd in ticir production might cqually as wcll
bc applied to thc production of suci eapital as
would be productive. àloney, too, paid fer un-
productive capital, migit just as well be given
to thc persons neceiving it, witbout, s witb, tic
intrinsically valuieless nemuneration. Or, s
far as the ecoaoniy of tie question is coudera-
cd, iL migit as well be stolen lu order te kccp
it lu circulation. Tobacco, however, is but a
single item in tic list of articles compoeiug
Lic uuproductive capital of Lic world, and, un-
happily, Amenica lias donc lier full siare in
Licir consumption.

WiaL a vast amount of moncy do we, even
now, spend simply on Rhow. There is tiat onie
bittle item of imported.jlowers for ladies' bon-
nels, to say nothing of domestic ones i their
ceet le greater Lian tint of railnoad iron; sud
wounded soldiers often suifer for want of art;-
cles of comfort, wbici sucb niouey wouid help
to brng thein. la mny towns la New Eng-
laud, Lie cousuraption of tobacco, iu its vani-
ous formes, exceeds Lie wivole amount paid for
taxes ou ail kinde of property, wivle there is
scarccly s town wboee appropriations for
educational purposes equals tuis sclf-im posed.
tax.

Nothing eau be considcned, unpnoductive
capital whieh tends te maie men'wiser and
better, sud to elevate huuianity in tie scale of
progress sud civilization. Millions are spent
aunually lu drese te satisfy tho requisitions of
tint tyrant of tyrauts, fasiion, wviieh are
neally needcd in tbe samne departmneut te an-
swer tic demande of undepnavcd taste, sud te
presenvc tic iealtli sud strcugti of tie physi-
cal system.

Tic prnciples of political ccouomy were
formerly snpposed te be involved only in tie
pecuuiany affaire of nations, sud tItis ides is
convcyed ia tic defluition wiich many econo-
mieLs bave given te the tcnm,-but iL is cvi-
dent that those prnciples, luke ail otiere, arc
of "luniversal application," many of ticma
going beyond mere pecuniary questions, and
are applicable in auy sud' cveny dcpartment of'
life. Economy, combined with perseverance, en-
crgy, and industny, le thte great elenient of suc-
cees in every laudable uudcrtaking, a great lever
of almeet illimitabie powcr te raise humanity
te a higier avale of civilization. Econeony eof
Lime bears tic standard of victory up tic
steep neyent of the ill of kuowledge, tic few
spare moments saved daiiy from, tie baunts of
idleness and ueelcess pleasure being sufficient
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to make any mani of mediunm talents rlch i
mental ivealth. In Napoleon's oarly days,
wVhlle in the military acadomny, sonie of lus
fellow-pupils wastod mucli of their time lIn a
noighboring shop, wlaic bch, however, seldom
visited. * Afterwards-I think it was wlxon
appoiutcd to the commxianid of the army of
ltaly-he called at the àhop and was recogni-
zcd by its mistress as the -oung soldier wlio had
spentsolittle of istiniethero. "Ah, Madani,"
sai Napoleon, Ilhaid 1 donc se I should not
now be lai the comimand of the army of Italy."1
It was the saine great mani Who afterwards ex-
pressedl the idea that it was the extra five min-

utes that savcd victories. Il Take cave of the
pence,"l sald Franklln, Iland the pounds w~ill
take care of themeeolves." Take care of the
spare moments, and yon thus save te your-
selves years of tinie otierwise unoccupied.
Save up te yourself daily a few of those propo-
sitions whose aggregate composes the suni
total of all knowledge, and you wvil1 nt length
posscss a large ehare of imperishiable wealth of
the most productive lcind,-productive of
happiness and usefulness toyourselfnand others
ini this world and in the future.-N. B. Far-
iner.

FIELD OPERATIONS.
OUR1 BWAMP.

STHIOUGHT it probable that you
miglat be interosted in a chapter
on the above xnentioxied twenty
acres of wet ground, inasmuch as
it presents many objeets cf ini-
torest te the naturalist.

Flrst, perbaps yen would like
te, kxiow how we came in possession cf
it. Knowl thon, that a considorable
portion of our domain liore at Wal-

. lingford, i8 remarkable for its rich-

lns ini silica. Sand, in particles cf
itgreater or less size, seenis te lie its sole

constituent down te unknewn depths. It
yields a ready raturn for manure beuntlfully
bestowed, but inexorably demnnds rather a large
supply of that net ovor-abundaxit article. Under
these circunistances we were deeply inipressed
witlx the necessity of supplying it with vegetable
matter. This we hoped would inake it more
retentive cf watev as Weil as iiauiurt, so that
it would flot suifer se mucb, eitber from
drouglit or poverty. Casting around te find
the nearest availablo muck deposit, wo fixed
our attention upon a swamp which is situated
about two miles froni our home, and suc-
ceeded in puvchasing the twenty acres in con-
noction with seven acres of upland, nt tbe mcd-
Cerate price cf less than seven dollars an acre.
It is called the fresh meadows, probably bo-
cause it ivas once, (and is still te a sniall ex-
tant,) very smooth and level, and yielded a
good swath to the mowor. I have boom told
that li early days mon came a distance of sev-
oeral miles te get hay from this ieadow.

The twoxity acres mentioned ave probably
nlot more than a quarter of the whole swaxnp.
The whole takon together is a depression in
the landscape with the land descending tow-
ards it fromn ail sides oxcept on the wost,
whero a trout brook, sufficient, te carry a saw-
miii, fiows right through a narrow valiey or
gorge in the red.congloniorate rock. It is
now mostly covered with trocs of a moderato
size, and tangled growth of underbriîsh coni-
posed cf wild roses, aIders, poison sumac, etc.
There is one exception, howevor. On the part
we oisvi, thiere is about an acre of smooth, 1ev-
el ground, in the middle of wbich thore ivas
a pool of water soine eighit foot across, and
four foot deep. It apparently was the last re-
mains cf wvhat was formerly a lake, covering

the whole surface of what is now the swamp.
All cur observations and diggixigs lai the swamp
seeni te point te this theory. Te make the
muck accessible, it was ceoar that we muet
in some way lowcr the water. Upon exani-
inlng its outlet, the bied cf the streani was
found te be rock cf a texture flot easily pexi-
etratcd with a pick. Flowever, thora was
much rubbish cheking the. outlet, and chlefly
through the persevoring labors cf our friend
and oxiorgetie brother, J. W. P., (Who seems
te have been tho presiding gemins of the swamp
for several ycars,) the cutlet was cleared,
and the surface of the streamn was low-
ered for a distance of some two hundred
rode. This has reduced the general level cf
the wator on our portion about three foot.
Our method of procceding te cbtaixi muck,
has been te dig ditces some live foot -vide
at intervals cf eight or ton rode. These, cf
course, ompty into the beforo menticned out-
lot. Our object being te, get as much snuok
as possible, we go as much lewer than the
genoral level of the water in the swamp as
possible. This we cmxi do by :-2aving a dam
at the mouth-ward end of a short section of
the dxtch, and going as deep as is convonient
te throw out with long handled shovels, or
tintil the water, oozing or bvenking in, drives
us out. This mnay average about fivo foot
though I prestiue that in particular places
I have dug down ten foot. Our general prac-
tice lbas been te tbvow as much muck in sum-
mer as our timo and supply of labor would
admit of piling it on the banks cf the ditch ;
and thon, when winter made a firm footing for
teanis over the soft depasit, drawimg it off
and applving it te the land, or using it in
the stable or manure cellar, as the case may
be. The muck, or peat as it le cfton called,
je quite compact, though of a consistoncy easily
penetrated with the shovel, and seenis te be
composed mostly of amall fibres. All through
this mass the bark of some succulent roots,
which ivere a fourth of an inch lin diameter,
standing perpendicular, may be found. The
color of the muck below, where the air cau
reach, is gonorally yellow, and somètimies a
bright straw color. It changes almost instant-
]y to, a davker hue when exposed te the air.
1 frequently came across the sbelis of seeds
the size of coriander. What the depth ef the
mnuck is I cannot tell. 31r. P. tells of running
a long polo doivn, anid fetcbing up a kind of
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pond nind difforing tronio ttemck. Tbowholelshape nnd texture of the land 8uggests 1te
my mmnd the theory tlînt there wns once n
lake in the place iwlîiolî the nîuick now eccu-
pies, and that, thoro was a graduiai accretion
of thc vegetable niatter at the bottera, un Lit
it finally quito took the place of the water.
Probably the ncighiboring forests furnislicd an
annual donation oft baves, whule the deposit
was rapidly incereased l'y the growth of an
immense Meadow of stibaqucous plants. Sucli
a growth of vegetation under water, can ho
found in groat abundancn In Quinnepang pond
ton or twelve utiles enst of us. 0f course,
when this l)focC55 ef filling np had breuglit
tbe bottoin of the pond up near the surface,
cemmon swnmp grasses would take root and
continue the procoas of elevation above the
surface. This poriod corresponds with that
iu which our forefathers mowed this natural
Meadow te feed ttîeir cattie titi they could
cloar tho foesta and make botter ones.

The Meadow at this stage must bo an interost-
ing study t«b the skilful botaaist. IL is tiiere
that yen IInd the pitcher plant ini all its glory
with its curieus lent cups full et water. Ia
Jnly, it is deked with two varieties of a Most
beautifut pink flower, which have a buibous
root. Thon again the evergreen cranberry
creops .amiong tlîe grass. It is sparing ef ber-
ries,' hbver, though now and thon you eau
Eind thorn. It is only there that, I ever saiv a
certain tiny mess, ivith leaves wiîich look
like a circularpioccofe pink papor with a fringe
arouud the border, and a long liandle fer a
stemr.

It is interesting te note the poriod ef transi-
tion frein the condition of rneadew% te, that ef
brush, brai-nble and wood. The first stop in
this transition seems te ho tle springing up of
a coarse kind et mess. It groiva riglht up in
the Meadow, in the shape ef a siaîl hillock or
huge ant hill, otten ovor two foot high, and freont
twe te six foot across. This mass ef mess is
white inside wlîore it is net expestd te tho
light and purpie on the surface. It is iu those,
groat mess mattrossos, sott as any feather-bod,
that the seeds of rose bushos, aiders, sumac,
and -white honey-suckle, the diîrf-lauirel, and
Cther bushes are dropped and grow. The fresh
xneadoîv npparently was tee, wet te aIlewv
thoru te germinate proviens te Ibo grewth of
ness, In a littie whiie the mess-bcd bocomes
a mass ef tangled reots and ceverod wîith ver-

dr.The cranberry vines seem te seek re-
pose on these mess beds. The ether day, while
cellectiug a cart lead ef mess for the purpose
ef mulching strawberries, I discovered na new
vnriety of cranberry. It liad sharp peintod
leaves lilce these <if the hernlock as well as
greener than the erdinary kind. Mereover the
bernies hnd less et the peculiar bitter which
detracts frein the value ef the ordinnry kind.

The intrenso and sproad ef the roots ot
treos and bushos, in cennectien wiith tho lower-
ing et the water level, bas given the greuad
a firmness and censistcncy, snob that in an or-
diuatily dry turne an ex team eau waik nearly
aven that part et the swamp, tlîat is cleared, se
that it is a practicable thing te dnaw uiuck in
the summer rnenths.

Last wlnter ivo adopted anothor nîothod af
gettlng muck. Tlîo ie made a geod toun-
dation for a rond ever the surface et oe of tise
ditcîxes wlîich wvas ncarly threr foot belowv tise
general buvol. WCe could thon dig anothon
ditoli boside tise old eue uow transformed Into
a rond threwing tho sntck directly 011 te the
sIed whlich was down on a lowoer lovol, whlch
mado the shoveling very couvenient.

NIORT SOIL.
Mnch of the soiid materiat wasliod downr by

nivèrs is et littie value iii a commercial sense.
And except for the objectionablo sisnllows -ýro-
duccd by tho sottleniont et tise henvior particles
in tise immediate0 vicinity ef tihe Mouths ef the
strenins, se as te obstrnct navigation, iL wouldl
hcofe ne practical importance. Tho muddy
Mississippi whilh diseharges about 13,000,000,
000,0N0 cubie footet ofwnter per annuru, con-
tains 13,000 solid mattor, whicli would amouat
te, 7,000,000,000 cnbic foot; sufliciont te caver
n square mile te the dopth ot 250 foot. The
Ganges is bolieved te ho equniîy or more muddy,
and thene are many othor rivera which are con-
spicueus for the qisantities of carthy usatter
thoy carry inte the son. But ît is only te, tho
portion of fortilizing matenial thus coavoyed
that we wlsh te invite special attention. The
Thames, below London, is odonous ivith tho
sewerage mattons it hears frein thatmuetropolis,
and there is scarce n streaus flowing throngh a.
civitizcd community but is degradod te the
occupation ef n haut-bey by the adoption nang
the banks et itself or tributaries et more ar
less ingenions devices for dissolving and wash-
ing away, mather than heanding up, and ren-
dering usetul the nitrogenized mateniai, whicb,
proporly applied, would onable the ennUi te
yield the niest bountifuI harvoas.

The manure frein the fowl is more valuable
than that froin the o;, bocause the fowl feds,
an more highly concentratod food, being pnin-
cipally grain and fiesh. The food et man,
wliethon trom the animal or vegetable kingdem,
is generally highly conceatrated, ceataiaiag
more nitnegenizod matter and inerganic; saîts
than tho food upen whioh most of our domestie
animais subsist. 0f their comparative vaine
many estimates have been muade, and several
analyses pubbished ; none, however, place IL
lower tisan double that ef the herse or pig.

IL is estiniated that nue tenths et this val-
nable fertilizor is lest te the world, *shiio mil-
liens ot dollars are aanually spont te makor up
fer this waste.. The disagrecable eden ef uight
soit is the principal reasea fer the very genoral
neglect ef is importance. Its officient use is
new coaflaed almost, entiroly ta those couatnies
where the need af fentilizers is more seriouBly
toit and their value botter appreciated than
hore. To get rid ef the oder, se as te make its
use tolerable, is the great desîdoraturn.

One ot the best methods et deedorizing
night soul without destroyiug its fertilizing
prepertios, is te, mix pewdered charcoal witb it.
We have nover lenrnt the proportions required
te reader its use ns endurable as ordiaary
stable mnure, andi cannot spedk- with any con-
fidence et the. ecoaomy of this mothod et puo-
paring ItL Peat is, however, quite, a powerful
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deoderizer, ils weil l s al gootl :uaumuire for niost
sous,) and the treîttinent ut' niglit soil wliere
tlîis swampy pruillct le aiccesiible, inuti be
easy andi client). NVe knuwv by experience
that it je al powert'îl deoduorizer, ittît one duit
every f'ariner possessing it shoffld use, if' only
to purit'y the air of IiQ itaiblei andi u&thuttecs.

Niglît carts ny lie enin tl tituA an areti of'
qultabli' Rize, Pnl net'i 1 l.y î1ilfl batiks ut' earth
te the deptî of' abotit one flot, anîd the viîule
<'overeti vitll lieaii, several incItes tlîick. Allter
remnaining till quite dry, it nity bce turtied over
witiî a spatie, anti ;nixed Nvitli mote petit, wlîen
II, le ready te lie epreati on, or pjlowcd iit t e
land. A process sulbgtlttiilll. elllar te this 13
mucli prm.etised lu Greait Britain. The Etîglish,
bewevtr, iîee coninon cartx instetid of petit,
cormmeneing the preparation utf a lîcaljin early
part of' sum)mer, andi cither applying Lte iaii-
ure te the land, or getting it under cuver lu
Ille fall.

We may ln a future article advert te tho
practice of preparing liquiti manure, andi apply-ing iL froni a eprinkling cart. In Flanders,
where niglit soil le more systematically pre-
serveti than in any utiier countryv, it le gener-
ally ueed in a Iiquid t'o. In China, on the
contrary, where tie greatest numbei eof hunian
beings that clin ho sustairiot on a given area,
le very uearly reached-where the compeunti-
ing andi manufacturing tastes et' the people are
carrieti out to sucli an extent, that oven ton. le
made up into bricks, and very exteneively ueed
as money in tho tratie with the Siberians,-in
that country niglit soil le mixeti with dlay, anti
formeti into cakes, which, when dricti, are solti
undor tlîe ame of Iltaifo." This manuiro le
much esteeniet by the Chinese, and le quite un
article of commerce.

Lime is sometimes useî te removo the odor
froni night soil, but iL leesens the value of the
manure, as IL oxpels the ammonia. Suiphate
of iren le an excellent tienlarizer, as IL fixes
the volatile ammonia ; and. being cheap anti
readily obtained, ie peculiar> valuable for this
purpose. The almost inoderous matonial pou-
tirette, le variously prepared, and of varieus
degrees of value, but this sulphato le vory ex-
teneively employeti in the manufacture of
someofet the beet samplos. The great oppor-
tunitbos for fraud in the preparation et' pou-
drette, muet always operate againet its use ;
but the genoral introduction of any *choap, and
simple procees wbich will make the material
valuable te the agriculturist witn the applica-
tion et' but a l'Attle skill, and avoid. the prosent
waste inte streame, woulti produco resulte of
ne ordiaary importance.

MMOIATION-IT8 OBJEOT AND EPETB.
The purpose et' irrigation je net only 7noîslen-

ing, as many farmers think, but chîefly moexuring,
1y means et' irrig&tion ; dam up a littie streani,
and make a emaîl ilteli aleng the higher part
of a piece et' land, se as te cause the water te
overflow : la the immediate vicinity et' the diteli
the grass will grew a great deal longer andi
fastor than at seule distance frein the diteli
'where the nîeis;ening part lied boon exocutoti
to the samle degree as above, showing that the
water liaid let its manure, at the tfIrst contact

wviLI tho surfaîce et' tue grounti. la laying out
Illecdtutotes for irrigation, muako many ditches
ineteai eof a single one. Thiero is nu lose even
by the' greateet number eof ditches, j)rovided
tlîey are pult ln te riglît place. The distri-
butioni of water antd tic different modes eof et-
ranging tic landi for irrigation andi drainage,
depenti on th~e shape ut' tho turface eof the
groutid, & c., and iiqla -very fine jiidgment,
andi at lenet soine knoulcdge utf levclling anti
enrvcyhîg. The rain, water lias nu înanuring
cffuet on the suil, lbit its great efficazy 113

itsdiiolin quliyby which it makes theo

wvater eof rutining stretuen, leti'un the land fur
irrigation, it181flà tiwu important conditions,
nanîcly tiiet ut' yielding aalîre, andi that uf
dissolving tue mnire, aînd i8 tiierefore super-
iom te ramn water for irrigation. Some have
conteadeti tlîat main water centaine al little amn-
mnin, andi tiiet it tlierefore possesees t'ertilizing
lîmoperties, but tlîe muest mefineti analy4s hae
fitiledti L prove tlîis.

CLOVER-SAVflNG THE BEED.
As 1 bave a goot i any enîjuiries respeeting

raisiiîg clover, and saving seeti frein the ame,
ývonlti take Luis eppurtunîty et' giving my mode
et' opemation. I try to eut tlîe firet cr01) andi
geL IL off' Lte last days et' June, andi net lter
than the 4th ot' July. Tue second crup 1 save
for seed, letting IL stand until I tlîink Lwe-thirds,
at leaet et' tue hoade are ripe, wben 1 take my
reaper, with thec platfonni on, andi cut, raki>ig it
off' in gavils anti putting tbem la mews, su as te
save Lime ia gatîeming. 1 tiien lot il lay until
they geL one or two good showere, anti soos
as dry, Iîaving ne baaie, (anti by the way 1
would prefem to geL eut the seeti eut ut' d.umrs,)
I take anti nake a bottosi cf rails nt least eiglit
indce frum the ground-say Len feet wide andi
forty long, according te tbe ameunt et' cloer-
1builti the sitie very square up-lt' anything a
little ivider on top-until the lest, two or thmee
loatis, owing te the size eft'hLe stack, tbrowing
theni la the middtle, andti Lt iut, geed, with
coarse prairie bey, or a boau or twe eof cern-
staîke, beunti up anti lappeti over, se as te meke
a sure tlîing et' iL. This dune, I lot it stand
until the gmuund freezes andi the weatier setules.
Ithon take une et' BIaDSELL & BaOKÂiw's Premumn
Clover Tlimesbers anti Hullers, cumbineti, andi
make short work et' it la preparing it for market.

Our yîeld la tuis Western country, on an aver-
age, le three bushels; I have maiseti even more.
1 amn sure, ns a genoral thing, our Western far-
mers doc net seeti one blt eîîougb for the benefit;
et'the lanti. I knowoet piecesout landi that nover
get a loai et' manume or a coat et' clover fer ton~
anti somotimes fifteen years, anti consitier it a
peor way eff t'arming. A geeti crep et' .lover
sooti pays me botter LIen a crop of 'whet, 'ý
wheat et 75 cents, anti clover at $3, & BaoîL&w'a
machine be seon or geL. As I arn the Western
Agent, any one eu geL ail Lhe desired inform-
ation by sonding a letter te my atidress, with
a stamp encloseti, or by ceming te my place,
aIse B. & 13.'s ativertisement ln Rural.

Youms, truly,
HUGH HOLA.

St. Cbarles, Ili., Nov., 1852.
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BREEDERS'DEPARTMENT.

TIGUT BARNS--UNEALTEY STMBES.
Prof. Simonds, tUe distinguished veteninarian,

ia a report le the Royal Agricultural Society on
tc Il Rinclerpeet," and other epidemice afl'ecling
tUe catlle cf Europe, states that Uc t'ound pleure-
pacumenia very prevaleat la somo localities,
and Uce was net surprised at titis iwhen lie saw
lthe condition in whichli te stock were kept, par-
ticularly la tUe viciaity of Rotterdama, la Bol-
]aad.

lie adds: TUe cattlo are oftea crowded mbt
stables se thick, tUaI te pase betwcen tiaem le
aim est impossible. Tue t'orm and size of the
bu!1dings, will frcquently only shlow of a pas-
sage along lUe centre wherc the beade ot' the
aniinaIs nearly mecl over their fceding trouglis,
whilc tUe Uciglît cf lUe stable is insufficenet le
allow a person te stand uprigbt therein.

la maay cf tUe siiede or stables lUcre are ne
windows for the admission cf ligUt or air. The
heat le almeet suft'ecating, and lte stench is abo-
minable. Ia aucb un'wbolesome, pcst-breeding
places as these are cattle kept, te tUe number cf
ferty or fifty logether, and fed on tUe ivaste cf
distilleries."'

It le ne matter liew lUcy arc fed wben confiaed
la such stables, disease muet Uc lte inevitable re-
suIt. We say, as wc htave often said, Farmers,
bewarc cf light barns.-Plughman.

~WMETHOD 0F TXAXDIO BUTER
This invention le tic production et' a lady cf

te nome of WhiteUea4 of Wbitebead's Grove,
who a s for soine lime past turned ber attention
te the msking cf butter by the aid cf filtration.
The precees le effecled in lhe followit'gingenious
sud sciestifie masser t A piece cf common calice
clolU, tivo feet square, le spread upon an appara-
tus fermed of a series cf upriglit fibres of brase or
breomr eut le an even surface. TUe cream, le
placcd upen the calice and tUe centre of the
apparatue (wbich bas a, binge joint la il,) le
tUes raised se, es le form two incliaed planes,
wbieU can bc se regulat-cd tUat tUe creani cati
rest upon thena, wilheut runaing dows te their
lower edges. Ia tbis position tUe watcry
particles cf lhe creAna become scparated from
te fatty ones, la the course cf from lwo te four
hours, and tUe rcsiduum loft upon the doth waill
consist cf a concenlrated mass resembliag crcam,

cheese, iwbich le quite ready for the ciîurning
opoeration.

One advnntage of le arrangownt above de-
scribed le that thc tiainnest creaans eau bc used,as
the inclined planues catil bc made tu âtiLL the anglt
of repose of the creamn in prttportiun io its tlaick-
ness. The amunt of the filtcring stirfit,.tt la about
oe superficia. foot of calico tu a quart of eteam.

The claura consiste cf a rectiiiauîr box oscil-
iating upon traînions nnd %vurkcd by a crank,
whichi givcs an alternate mution to a tooden
connecting-rod, attachied to a presser or piston
whici goes quite hume te tile end of tlu box ait
cach stroke ut' the crank, and by tUe action Of
which thc buttermilk le compieteiy pressed out
of lte eream, and butter is made la less tbau
three minutes. The piston works itrizontaliy,
and by the menas of a series cf inclined corru-
gated lines at each end o! the citera, air-celis
arc forrned la the butter tvhich tbrust il fromt tUe
end of thecheurn and force it over the piston
in readinees to bc carried back to the other end
of the churn. la this way five pouinde of butter
cau bc produced la a chura Iess tan len incites
square; and from one ounce and a haif te
lwo outices more cf butter can Uc obtained
fromi a quart o! crenm, titan cati bc obtaincd by
tUe ordinary mode eof cburning.

One recotumendation of ic process is, that
lUe butter can Uc thoroughiy wnslied and pressed
la tUe machine, se that it axeed neyer be toucbed
by lUe Uaad. Tue specifie gravity of the butter
is niso greatiy increaeed by it, and consequenlly
the butter wiIt keep as long withe ct any saltitn
il as many et' our fresh buttere do which corne
to market witb a portion of sait la tbem.

It need hardly bc rernarked, tUat tic in creased
weight obtained from cve:y quart of creamt
by this precees ivili make la lUe aggrcgatc an
increase of many tons in cur London market
alone; and that lUe cream, obtaiaed from ten
cows -will yield as mucit butter te, the fariner
as Uce now gels from tUe cream ef elevea cows,
independently of tUe superior quaiîy of the
butter, and cf ils being produced -%ith certainty
la s0 mucli shorter a space of time than tbat oc-
cupied by tUe common mode, and with oue-tenth
of the labor.

RULESFOR MAXLNQ OEES.
Bonnet.

i. Select a bealtby caif for rennet,' four or
five days old, (four Nweeks eld wvilI do,) kept
without food twelve heurs before slaughtcriag,
for tUe ecoretiens -if tUe stomacit te accumu-
late la strengtb.

2. Empty, but net rnse the stomach, eprinkie
.t with sait, la thrce days tberougbiy ruit with
sait, and strelcb on a hoop and dry at a mode-
rate heat. Use it wbera a year or more old.

3. Steep tUe rennet ia a stene jar, a gallon
te a rennet, stir oftea wçith sait and rub il,
always keE p more sait tUan wtill dissolve, te
ineur6 saturation, la tbrce days te, a weck.,
tUe liquid le fit for use, and may Uc kept botlled
in a cold place. Avoid ail taint--a frightfttl
source of bad cheece. One gi will do for 3t)
gallonn cf milk ; or a pint for 25 peuads of
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checse-souctines, wvhcn best, a pint -vill do
:for 50 pounds. Stir it before using a portion.

Tools and Vessels.
1. Provide a graduated scale for the tub or

vat, so as to measure ,the quantity of milk
rendily at ny time, 'oy mere inspection. This
scale may be made by rnesuring the vat and
calculating its contents ; or by pouring in
successively a gallon at a time, and marking
the beighit of the surface.

2. Keep all vessels perfectly and scrupulous1y
clean-and prevent ail ordures froni passing
near the cheese bouse.

3. The irnproved cheese vats give more per-
fect command cf the whole operation, are ca-
sier to use, and make more cbeese, than the old
or common tubs or vats. Tbey consist, essen-
tially, of an obiong tin trougb, placed in a lar-
ger woudcn vat, -with a space two inebes al
around covered witb the projecting riru of the
tin trough. The two inch space is filled witb
water, gradually bieated, and examined by a
thermometer.

Tbermometer.
A common thermometer will answer the

purpose, if the case be open at the bottomn, to
facilitate cleaning, and to admit freer contact
witb milk. It should be accurate (many are
nutand be graduated abovo the boiling point,
su that hot water rnay be used for wasbing it.

filier.
Wbien the whey is drawn off tbrough the

bottomn of the vat, there is nlot mucli use for a
whey dipper. A two quart dipper vitb a short
handie, is snost convenient for transferring the
*curd.

Vheese Oloth.
Thin clot, znanufactured fQr the purpose,

and known in market ns Ilc 'heese bandage," is
used for encasing the cheese. It may be colo-
red thbe desired shade in the piece, s0 that the
cheese may be of a uniform color. Annatto,
dissolved in weak 137e, is employed for tbe pur-
pose. To use it, take a strip of clutb long
enough to go round the cheese, two or tbree
inches wvider than the thickness of the cheese.
Sew the ends together and wbip the edges with
smiali cotton twine. When completed it sbuuld
be just large cnough to slip over the cheese,
and by drawing up the mwine to corne over the
edges of the cheese, top and bottom, say an
inch or an inch and a half, according to the
size of the ebeese.

IHoops.
A1. WILLAflD says:- I arn inclined to tbink

that the best hoops, for pressing cheese, are
from galvanized sbeet iron, turned over stout
wire at top and bottoru. floops in common
use here are made of iron bandcd pine staves,
painted on thxe outside. Bent hoops of elr or
hickory are also used. A dairy of 30 cuws
will need hoops of four sizes, an inch différence
in diaxeter-say 17, 18, 19, 20, and perbaps
21 inches in diaxueter."I

pruoess.
1. Strain the evening's Mullk directly into

the tub; in warm weatber cool it down, su
as flot to sour in the night; either by placing
tini coolers with ice, ia the milk, or by running
colU water in the space surrounding the vat
It inay be kcpt too cold-it sbould be about
.50 or 70 0, nlthough cheese makers difl'cr as

to the exact temperature. IlMany contend
that the nenrer the milk approximates tu sour-
ing, witbout beconiing actually sour, during
the proccss of its manufacture into cheese, the
larger the quantity and better the quality of
the cheese. 1 believe it is univcrsally conced-
ed ainong the best dairymen, that by the too
free use of ice or cold water about the mik,
the evening's milk may be kept too, sweet."

2. Wbien the evening's and nxorning's milk
are butb ready, place them in tbe vat well
rnixed together, and gradually raise the tempe-
rature to 88 or 90 degrees (lower in bot weather
and bigher in cool,) and add, and mix tho-
ruughly, enough rennet to curdle tb ho ~le in
40 minutes, wbich will be about one gll to 30~
or 40 gallons. Cover iL witb a clotb and let
it rest an hour. Colder milk -will make in-
perfect and soft curd, and porous ebeese. Good
curd bas a firrn consisteuce, and on raising a
portion with the fingers, slits readily apart, or
leaves a varuum bebind the finger wben paspsed
tbrougb it.

8. CuL the whole mass into perpendicular
columas witb the cutter; let it stand ten mi-
nutes, cut iL siaaller, until about tbe size of
wbeat kernels ; in a few minutes, if tbe whey
bas formed rapidly, dip off a part and apply
gentle lieat; work the wbole mass slowly -witt
the cutter, that aIl may be alike affected, tili
in about an heur the beat reacbes 100 0 by ýhe
thermometer-let it remain at this temperature
one to one and a haif hours. Do not use the
hands for working the curd ; and if, ivhen
slightly squeezed in tixe hand, iL is elastit and
faIls tu pieces on opening tbe band, the heating
bas been long enough. Too much or ton, little
is injurious. The wbey is now passed rapidly
off, tbrough the tin strainer in the corner ufthedx
vat, the opposite end being raised tu facilitate
its flow, and tbe curd prcssed by the hands.
Draw the curd back from the strainer, and lift
the oiher end bighcr, to cumpicte the drainage.
When cuoled tu about 88 degrees, apply sait,
ground fine, at the rate of one puund to 40 of
ebeese, if tbe cheese is te be used in a month
or twu; or one pound tu 25 or 30, if to remain
the whole season. Some apply it Iess quantity.

Rich curd needs more saît than pour.
4. Place the curd in the boup -,brile yet warxn,

(if too warmn the cheese will be strong,) and
put the whole in press. la a few hours tutti
end apply frcsb cloth, and press tilI next morn-
ing. Let thc pressure ha nioderate at firstantl
increase it gradually for twu days, turning it
twicc in twcnty-four bouts, and substituling
dry clotbs. Some good cheescînakers tbink

24 bouts long enough for the cheese to reinain
under pressure. When taken from the press to
the curing room,oil itwith bot wbcy butter, and
let it bo tbercaftcr turned, rubbed and grcased
once ini twenty-four boars. The whey butter
s made froin tbe creaiu of the wbey by simmer-

ing over a slow fire.
Additional purticulars.

The caseine of the xnilk gives the cheese #s
consistency-the butter, its richness. If t4tire
is too xnuch butter, as wlien cheese is made of
ecani, iL is destitute of flrinness-if of skiumei
milk, it is too bard, and lacks ricbncss. TJýe
wholc inilk is therefore bcst.
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If the tetuperttture of tixe xilk is much
above or nitieli below 88 0 or 90 01 -%vlien the
rennet is ajîplied, too mucli of the mramn iili
work off wiîlî the whcliy, and the crenm will
lose in riclîness.

If a tini vat cannot. bc liad, the evening's
milkc mîxy bc cooled by pouring it iuto a tub,
and setting tin pe3ls in it fihled witi ice and
water; and it may bc in like manner lîeated
the next morning to the proper temperature, by
setting in tin pails filled witlx bot ivater.
The fire should never touch the vessel contain-
ing the xuilk, as a siight scorcliiug wiil taint
and spoil tixe clieese.

No jarring of the milk slioxld be alloived,
even by walking on an uusteady floor, 'wbie
fie milk is curdling, but it should stand per-
fectly at rest.

The lieating of the curd, after it bas heen
eut, la effected by some good cheese makers,
xvho have no vat, by dipping off liai? or more
o? the whey, aud lieating it'toabout 1000
and returning it to the curd-then, after
stirring a feiy minutes, the whey is again
dipped off.

The best way to prepare. the reunet tor use
la to soak each rennet in a balf gallon of water
and then again in another hall gallon of' fresh
#ater; then put botx liquors togetxer, made
as sait as can be, aud strained and skimmed.

A. L. Fiaii says, that by addiug a galion of
sour wvhey to enougli reunet liquor to curd a
bundred pounda of cheese, it increases the
effect of the rennet, and prevents cheese pufflng
without reducing the anount, as when sournesa
cones from other causes. He uses a gang o?
kuivea, set one-fourthi of an inch apnrt, which
eUts Up the curd at once, by crossing, into

square lumps one quarter of an inch square.
A gontie motion is requiréd to prevent thecir
stieking togetiier again.

An intelligent correspondent of the COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN) ivith tuie signature of "D,"' says t

11The process of pressing is more important
than many suppose. Commeneing gradually,
I want your constant attention for Çxlîteeu min-
utes, wliàii I wunt the whole weiglxt of the press
in use ; and any negleet in following it up, is
fatal to the best mantilactured curd. I speakz
advisedly ou tbis subjeet. 1 know that care-
less pressing is the cause of much ioss, sud
your owun judgment will conflrm this statement.
If you leave whey in your cheese, you inay lie sure
il willjind its svay out, aud, if lu warui -%eather,
you will have a worthless, stiuking cheese;
and evon if you do succeed in gettiug it off'
your bauds, it brings Up somewbere, aud final-
ly is tlxrown away, or fiuds its way tr, f beer
ar whiskey-selling groggery, at haîf l>rice,
whiere bad liquors sud worse tobacco have so
far vitiated the traste, that notbing but wbat ia
runk is palatable.>

H. 31ILLS sa.ys lie gets a botter rlud la sevexi
days, than otlxerwise in a month, by placing a
cioth ai. the top sud bottom at the time of tura-
îng iu press, allowing tbemn to reiuain a week,
thoen taking tlom, off aud applying a coat o? us
warmn grease as the bxand '«ili bear. Swelliug
is from a deficiency o? sait aud sealding. Ble
skiîns sud churus the cream risiug during the
niglit.

A dairy, with good cowvs sud good manage-
ment, will maké about 700 Ibs. per cow yearly,
sud eacli cow iill afford about 3 pouinds of
cheese dnily. The size o? the cheese, from, a
given ffumber cf cows, may be thus estimated..

bOMESTIO EOONO~Y.

wSbth season appreaches
whnhens are most prolific7

*o? eggs, and eg;is are plenty
and ow in price, itis the best
ftue eo preserve thens for
.M yuueuse-when they are

s .carce aud dear. 'We offier
the fello-,Wing receipts for the benefit
of our readers; severai o? -wliclx we
have repeaiedly tried with perfect suc-
cesa, sud found the eggs, after oe
37earls pncl-,ng, perfectly sound ansd fit
flor eatiug sud ail lclinary purposes.

% Nething wsai known seientifically on
the subjeet of proserving eggs tili Mdr. IREAuMuR
'wasledthe lt tp. Eggs, after being laid, it
ivas shoivu, bout daiiy by transpiration a por-
tion o? the niatter wbich they coutain, net-
withsîanding the compact texture o? their sheil,
and o? thse close tissue of tixe flexible membrane
iiniug the shoil aud enveioping the white.
When an cgg is ?resh, i. is proverbialiy fuîl,
witlxout any vacancy; sud tîxis is a mattor of
cousmon observation, xvbether it be brolten
ra,%t, or 'when it is tither soft or bard boiled.
But lu ail siate eggs, oa tlic contrary, there is

always more or less vacaucy, in proportion te-
the loas they have sustaiuod by transpiration ;
sud bence, lu offder te judge of the freshutess
o? an egg, it is usual te bold it up te the iigbt,
wbeu the translacenty o? the sheil maltes it
appear wvhether or flot there be any vacalhcy
iu the upper portion, as welas xvbether the
yolk and white are mingled suid turbid by the
rotting sud buistirxg o? their envelopinig m'em-
braises.

The transpiration o? eggs, besides, is prbpor-
tioued te, the tezuperature in wlich they may
be placed-cold retarding, sud heatpromoting
the process. Ronce, by keeping a fresh latid
egg lu a cool, dty celiar, of even temperature,
they xviii tran,;pire IcÉs aud be preserved for a
longer period souud, thas if tbey are ltept lu a
warm place or exposed te tbe suu'ls liglit,
wbich bas also a great effcct lu proxuoting Use
exhalation o? moisture. As, tîxerofore, fermen-
tation sud putridity ean oxxly take place by
communication witb the air at a mxoderate tem-
perature, some mnus must. be devised te ci-
clude sucb cOnnection by clesing tixe pores of
ic shxeil.

The fxrst materixti whici M. RE.A»umu triedl
was aiceiol varnishi, made %Viti shellae, and
lie says tixat leit was impossible te distingulali
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the varnisbed eggg, -%vlicb liad been kept for a
ycar, from those uiewly laid."

It is an indispensable condition of the mate-
rial used for stopping the pores of the sheli uf
the egg, that it should flot be capable of being
dissolved by tho moisture transpired from the
interior, and the varnishi fuifihled this condi-
tion. Bue unfortunately, though varnish is
not very expensive, it is flot a common article
in country places where eggs are most abun-
.lantly prodoaced, while many people, basides,
are flot easily brought to make use of anything
to which they have not been accustomed.

In order to get over this difficuity, Mr. RP&c-
mUrt was led to try other substances, and soon
found another material very cheap and every
where to be had, which ivould very well sup-
ply the place of varnish. The niaterial ivas
fat or grease, such as suet or lard. But the
hest of these was proved to be a mixture of
mutton and beef suet, melted together over a
slow fire, and strained through a lir.en cloth
into an earthenware pan. When thoroughly
rnelted, an egg was dipped into it, and immne-
diately taken out again, when it wvas in a fit
state to be kept for months or more. Five lbs.
of this fat melted might prepare ah. the eggs
produced in thc neighbourhood in one sea-
son.

"The chief advantage ia the use of this fat,
rather than varnisb, is that the eggs rubbed
over 'will boil as quickly as if nothing had
been done to theni-the fat melting off as soon
as tlxey toucb tbe bot water; whereas the var-
nisb, not being soluble aven ia bot water,
ouly becomes moistened by it, and stili bang-
ing about the egg, prevents the transilation
of the juices necessary to bring the egg into
ihat state in which it is to be eaten. When
the egg, on the *ther hand, which bas been
preserved in the fat, is taken out of the water,
there remains but little fat upon it, and what
there is eau easily be wiped off upon a nap-

The method of preserving eggs by ineans of
fat is greatly preferable to that of varnisb,~
'wben they are intended for putting under a
ben to be batched, for the fat easily melts
away by the beat of the body of the hien, -while
the j-arnish remains and impe'ies the hatching.
It is safer, however, to immerse the eggs in
bot water not exceeding 1000, and then wipc
Ihero carefully wvith fiannel or soft woolen
cloth. By this menas, and carefully packcd
in dry sawdust, oats, or alxnost any other dry,
soft substance, if fresh laid, eggs niay be tar-
ried Io a distance and hatched.

In the menwhile, air should be cxciuded
froui the eggs as rnuch as possible. It is best
to set theni on end, and flot Io suier theni to

lie and roll on their sides. Dry sand or bard-

COIIMERI"CIA
Potasb, par cwt...........S 6.20 te 6.25
Fcarlasb, cg ........ 650 to 6.55
Flour, Fine, par 196 lbs.....3.00 to 3.30

No. 2 Superfine,...........3.65 te 3.80
No. 1................ 3.90 te 4.00

Fancy...............'1. 4.25 to 4.32
Extra ................ 4.50 to 4.65
,q. Extra Superfine ........... 5.00 to 5.15

%vood sawdust is the best for packing. When
choice eggs are cxpected, it is more prudent te,
bave a ben wvaitingr for tiin, tlîan to let theni
wvait for lier. A gond sitter may be amusel.
wvithi a fcwv addled or glass eggs, and so be
rcady to tako charge of those of value imme-
diately on their arrivai.

There is another rnethod of preserving eggs
a long while fresli, depending on very difeérent
principles froin the precediug, but well wvortli
notice. 'Wc are indcbted for the discovery, if
indeed it can bu termed one, to thc saine inge-
nious Frenclh experimenter, Mtr. REAumuR.
Haviiig reniarked that there was a very great
difference among eggs as to the rapidity with.
which they become unfit for use and putrid,
hie investigated tic cause of this difference,
and found that it was the eggs whicli had not
been fecundated or made reproductive by the
cock that continue long uncorrupted. -ln or-
der, therefure, tu have eggs to keep fresh from
spring to the middle or even the end of winter,
it is only necessary to remove the cocks and
to deprive the hiens of ail communication with
thern for at least a month before the eggs are
put away. Without knowing this, people
oftea fiad among the eggs they buy some which
soon spoil and uthers that will keep for a long
time.

Soine hiens produce eggs with nauch thicker
shelîs than others. These of course will keep)
longer than those with thin shelis. The eggs
froma Guinea bent, are the hardest, and will
keep longer and bear transportation better
than any oahers.

.Eýggs may be kept any iength of time, if the
air is perfectly excluded, turned often, and the
place of deposit kept at a loir temperature.
We have tried many experinients to preserve
eggs, amid bavçe beau mosi. successfui wvith lime
irater. We place the eggs carefully in stone
jars in layers, ivith the small end downward,
and then tura on theui strong lime water, in
which we dissolve tIwo handsful of sait to four
gallons of water. If, after standing a few
.days, a scumi or crust shot.I#À formi on the top,
we add more irater and sait Io dilute it, for. if

tostrong it will injure and sometimes spoil
the eggs. The jar should be kept, in a cool
and dry situation. la Ibis way we bave kept
theni good for more than a year. The lime
and saît closes the pores of the sheli, and the
liquid acores tlîem from atmosphe-ric influ-
ences.

he ave also preserved eggs by packing
them as abore in fine sait. They kcept very
ircîl, but we found the sait, after a few moatbs,
packed se tight around the cggs tlat it was
dilicult to rernioe them without breaking thc

siLs. -"E I W

Wheat, U.C. Whitee per 60 lbs.3 $0.88 te 0.92
il .. Red, ci 0.992 to 0.97

Peas, per66 lbs............. 0.70 te 0.721
Indian Corn, per 56 lbs...0.45 to 0.47
Baricy, per 50 lbs...........0.7.5 to 0.,90
Oats, per 410 lbs............. 0.45 te 0.50
Butter, per lb..............0.15 te, 0.16
Glheese, per lb.............. 0.07 te 0.03
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